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Are We at the End of Eth nic ity?
OANA-VALENTINA SUCIU
It is the fate of po liti cal sci en tists to work with con cepts that are con sid ered to 
be ”com mon sense”. But in re al ity things are far from be ing that sim ple or clear. Of-
ten times is sues of power, au thor ity, rights, ide ol ogy are taken for granted, with out 
go ing more in-depth into the ori gin of the con cept or into the man ner it could be 
re lated to po liti cal and so cial re al ity. Eth nic ity is one of the lead ing fig ures of this 
ap par ently easy-to-use con cepts. How ever, eth nic ity is one of the most com plex 
and elu sive terms to de fine. A clear defi ni tion would also pre sume a cer tain time 
of meas ure ment, even is we are only to speak about a quali ta tive one. But how can 
one work with no tion such as ”eth nic ity” which is, at the end of the day, a so cial 
con struct with deep cul tural and psy cho logi cal roots based on lin guis tic, ra cial, re-
gional, or re li gious back grounds, as we could clearly see from the defi ni tions pro-
vided by We ber. Eth nic ity pro vides an af fec tive sense of be long ing and is so cially 
de fined in terms of their mean ing for its ac tors. The prob lem has been tack led by 
schol ars who dedi cated most of their aca demic work to the study of po liti cal rep re-
sen ta tion, in clud ing the one of eth nic groups, such as Nor ris, who stresses:
”Eth nic ity is a par ticu larly dif fi cult con cept to op era tion al ize and meas-
ure, and sin gle-di men sion in di ca tors based on the num ber and size of eth nic 
groups in dif fer ent coun tries are un sat is fac tory unless we can also gauge the 
geo graphic dis tri bu tion and de gree of poli ti ci za tion of these groups”1.
Eth nic ity
Al though nowa days taken for granted, the term ”eth nic ity” was men tioned 
for the first time by Max We ber. But the term was pre sented as a dic tion ary en try 
less that half a dec ade ago. To be more pre cise, the con cept was to be ex plained in 
the 1972 edi tion of the Ox ford Eng lish Dic tion ary, a fact that made some so cial sci-
en tists to joke about it, in the sense that eth nic ity could be con sid ered a new term2. 
It is de rived, as many so cial sci ence con cepts do, from Greek, from word eth nos, 
with the ini tial sense of hea then or pa gan. It is in this sense that it has been adopted 
by the Eng lish lan guage dur ing the Mid dle Ages, to be changed in the sense of ra-
cial only in the sec ond half of the 19th cen tury. In the col lo quial lan guage we still 
think of mi nor ity is sues when the word ”eth nic ity” is at stake, al though few peo-
ple seem to re mem ber that eth nic ity also im plies the ma jori ties. Nev er the less, 
with the bril liant ex cep tion of We ber, not much at ten tion has been paid to this con-
cept un til the post World War II era.
1 Pippa NORRIS, Electoral Engineering: Voting Rules and Political Behaviour, Cambridge Uni-
versity Press, 2004, p. 227.
2 Thomas H. ERIKSEN, ”Concepts of Ethnicity”, in John HUTCHINSON, Anthony D. SMITH 
(eds.), Ethnicity, Oxford University Press, New York & Oxford, 1996, p. 28.
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Who or what stands at the core of na tions? Ac cord ing to the clas si cal ap proach 
of Max We ber1, eth nic com mu ni ties are the very soul of na tions. Nev er the less, 
stresses the au thor, who was one of the first so cial sci en tists to place eth nic ity in a 
his tori cal and eco nomic con text, it is not man da tory for the eth nic com mu ni ties to 
be char ac ter ized by a ter ri to rial home land, a com mon pub lic cul ture, eco nomic 
unity, com mon le gal codes, rights and du ties for all. Then what is left of eth nic ity? 
Com ment ing on the im por tance of po liti cal ac tion for eth nic for ma tion and per sis-
tence, We ber is ar gu ing that ”it is pri mar ily the po liti cal com mu nity, no mat ter how 
ar ti fi cially or gan ized, that in spires the be lief in com mon eth nic ity”2. The re mark is 
even more im por tant as it brings into dis cus sion the po liti cal con text and the en dur-
ance of eth nic ity un der the cir cum stances of an or gan ized po liti cal be hav iour.
More over, he also re lates eth nic ity with re lig ion, al though he stresses that this 
is an ex tremely prob lem atic and un cer tain re la tion ship:
”As for or gan ized re lig ion, its role is both spiri tual and so cial. The myth 
of com mon eth nic ori gins is of ten in ter twined with crea tion myths […] or at 
least pre sup poses them […] The lit urgy and rites of the Church or com mu-
nity of the faith ful sup ply the texts, prayers, chants, feasts, cere mo nies and 
cus toms, some times even the scripts of dis tinc tive eth nic com mu ni ties, set-
ting them apart from neighbours”3.
The bor der is an ex tremely thin one, but the his tory of Cen tral and East ern 
Europe proved We ber to be right – of ten times the eth nic cleav ages are en riched by 
the re li gious ones, al though for a less at ten tive ob server this situa tion might not 
be that ob vi ous. How ever, it is enough to men tion that re li gious de nomi na tions 
were used by rep re sen ta tives and lead ers of eth nic groups, both ma jor ity and mi-
nor ity ones, as a land mark for stress ing the im por tance of be ing granted po liti cal, 
eco nomic and cul tural rights.
Eth nic ity might also be a de fin ing cri te rion in re la tion with eth nic iden tity 
and citi zen ship rights, it can lay at the very ba sis of po liti cal en ti ties such as re-
gions and states and it could also be a source of eth nic mass mo bi li za tion. Of ten-
times eth nic ity is linked with the is sue of ter ri tory, in the sense that it could bring 
about im por tant as pects of the na ture and level of ter ri to rial claims made by cer-
tain eth nic groups. It could also be linked to po liti cal power, since and eth nic 
group, once aware of its unique ness, it starts want ing pre serv ing it and, of ten-
times, this can be done only within the frame work of fered by a bet ter hold of po liti-
cal power. This wish of an eth nic group to ob tain po liti cal power is usu ally de fined 
by stu dents of eth nic ity as ”na tion al ism”. Smith de fines it as ”an ideo logi cal move-
ment aim ing to at tain or main tain auton omy, unity or iden tity for a so cial group 
which is deemed to con sti tute a na tion”4.
An other im por tant as pect of eth nic ity is stressed by Li jphart5, who re marks 
that one should not over state the im por tance granted to eth nic ity, in the sense that 
1 Max WEBER, Economy and Society, vol. I, part 1, ch. 5 (”Ethnic Groups”), G. Roth & 
C. Wittich eds. and translators, Bedminster Press, New York, 1968.
2 The remark is also used by Smith in his seminal work regarding ethnic identity (Anthony 
D. SMITH, National Identity, Penguin, Harmondsworth, 1991, note 19, p. 13).
3 Max WEBER, Economy and Society, cit, pp. 27-28, 50-51.
4 Anthony D. SMITH, National Identity, cit., p. 51. 
5 Arend LIJPHART, ”Powersharing, Ethnic Agnosticism, and Political Pragmatism”, 
Transformation, no. 21, 1993, p. 95.
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in be tween the pri mor dial as sump tion that eth nic ity is a ”given” on one hand and 
the in stru men tal as sump tion that eth nic ity is ”made” by the poli ti cians, the re-
searcher should main tain the mid dle road.
On the other hand, it is also true that eth nic ity has been one of the im por tant 
cur ren cies of poli tics dur ing the last cen tury, as Fen ton1, who rightly re marks, 
draw ing on Smith’s2 ob ser va tion re gard ing the im por tance of eth nic ity as re lated 
to the na tion-state, the last one be ing the or ga niz ing prin ci ple:
”This is so for two rea sons, each closely re lated to the other. The first is 
that the fram ing of the state as the po liti cal or gan of a na tion, ipso facto, opens 
up the pos si bil ity of mi nori tized eth nici ties. The sec ond is that, to a greater 
or less de gree, mod ern states con tinue to give ex pres sion to the idea of the 
na tion as an an ces tral for ma tion, de spite the very con sid er able pres sures to 
aban don this mode of the rep re sen ta tion of ’peo ple hood’. These eth nici za-
tions are, how ever, to a very large de gree, con tin gent3”.
Eth nic ity is the at trib ute to whom eve ry body turns: be ing elu sive and highly 
emo tional, it is also eas ier to op er ate with, since we fear what we ac tu ally do not 
know4. And we shall al ways fa vour those whom we know bet ter, those whom we 
can more eas ily iden tify; if in di vidu als are faced with al ter na tive be liefs and val-
ues, this proc ess might prove to be stress full.
”It can not be ex pected that mem bers of an eth nic group with its own 
in dige nous psy chol ogy and eve ry day ide ol ogy should be able to re lin quish 
their evalua tive di men sions of iden tity in fa vour of an al ter na tive-set. There-
fore, it is ap par ent that in gen eral mem bers of one eth nic group, who ad here 
to one world-view, will con tinue to evalu ate them selves fa voura bly and oth-
ers of an other eth nic ity, who be lieve dif fer ently, un fa voura bly. To be sure, 
there will be in di vidu als who are able to sub scribe to su perordi nate be liefs 
by means of which they are able to evalu ate peo ple of dif fer ent eth nici ties as 
be ing wor thy of merit”5.
The defi ni tion of eth nic ity is simi lar to that of the re lated con cept of ”na tion al-
ism”: it is gen er ally de fined in terms of a set of cri te ria, such as the ones pre vi ously 
men tioned: a com mon re lig ion, com mon an ces try, shared cul tural val ues, com-
mon his tory, a cer tain type of ”we-ness”. How ever, ac cord ing to Keating6, eth nic-
ity and na tion al ism are not the same thing, since ”most eth nic groups do not 
iden tify them selves as na tions or make claims for ter ri to rial self-gov ern ment. 
1 Steve FENTON, ”Beyond Ethnicity: The Global Comparative Analysis of Ethnic Conflict”, 
International Journal of Comparative Sociology, vol. 45, no. 3-4, 2004, p. 189.
2 Antony D. SMITH, The Ethnic Origins of Nations, Blackwell, Oxford, 1986.
3 Steve FENTON, ”Beyond Ethnicity…cit.”, p. 189.
4 Research undertook in many environments have proven that actually those individuals 
belonging to different ethnic or racial groups, but living together in the same communities, have 
more positive perceptions and attitudes towards each other than those people who live in 
mono-ethnic communities and who show a higher degree of rejection to anyone who is consid-
ered to be ”different”.
5 Peter WEINRICH, ”Ethnic Identities and Indigenous Psychologies in Pluralist Societies”, 
Psychology Developing Societies, vol. 3, no. 1, 1991, p. 82.
6 Michael KEATING, Plurinational Democracy. Stateless Nations in a Post-Soveregnity Era, Oxford 
University Press, New York and Oxford, 2001, p. 5.
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Most na tions, in turn, com prise sev eral dif fer ent eth nic groups”. There fore, the tur-
moiled his tory of Cen tral and East ern Europe led to the situa tion in which eth nic 
groups’ claims are more than of ten over lap ping with claims of auton omy and 
self-de ter mi na tion, if we are only to speak about the ”soft” de mands put for ward 
by the rep re sen ta tives of eth nic mi nori ties in this re gion. Nev er the less, Keating ar-
gues that eth nic poli tics can take three vari ous shapes: the in te gra tive, the par ticu-
lar ist, and the dis in te gra tive one. The in te gra tive form in volves ex cluded eth nic 
groups that make claims based upon com mon citi zen ship. The par ticu lar ist form 
is rep re sented by those groups who claim a dis tinct kind of treat ment, based on 
their shared char ac ter is tics. Ac tu ally, this is the very ba sis of what goes on in the 
pre sent day eth nic and iden tity poli tics. The last type of mode, the dis in te gra tive 
one, en gages groups that make claims for self-de ter mi na tion. What Keating is ac-
tu ally say ing here is that even if there is a con nec tion be tween eth nic ity and na tion-
al ism the re la tion ship is nec es sary but not suf fi cient. It is the re la tion ship that 
ap plies only to one type of eth nic poli tics and one form of na tion-build ing1.
The ques tion that arises is if the rep re sen ta tions are fixed. Or, in so cial psy cho-
logi cal terms, can in di vidu als ”play” with the la bels that are ap plied to them? This 
would mean that not only the rep re sen ta tion re gard ing the in di vidu als, but also 
the ones of the groups are sub ject to per ma nent change, that the mem bers of the eth-
nic groups are re-in vent ing and con stantly re-cre at ing the mean ings that they are 
as so ci ated with. From this point of view, one could speak about, in the line of Ber-
ger and Luck mann2, about the ”so cial con struc tion of the eth nic iden tity” or even 
about a ”po liti cal con struc tion of eth nic ity” in the case when the iden ti ties are 
taken in the field of po liti cal ne go tia tions. These ne go tia tions en able the mem bers 
of eth nic groups to de cide, ac cord ing to the situa tion that they have to deal with, 
which iden tity to pre sent as be ing more sa li ent. An il lus tra tive ex am ple in this re-
gard is the dif fer ent type of dis courses adopted by eth nic party rep re sen ta tives de-
pend ing on their tar get-au di ence – of ten times, the cen tral point in the dis course 
shifts when the own rank and file or the ma jor ity are re spec tively ad dressed.
The re la tion ship is an ex clu sion ary one, since, Cento Bull shows, a col lec tive 
iden tity that has been built around eth nic ity em pha sizes in fact the cul tural dif fer-
ences and ex clu sion of the groups:
”In terms of con tent, there fore, it con trasts sharply with a col lec tive 
iden tity based, say, on class, which is in clu sive and uni ver sal ist be cause its 
main cri te ria for be long ing is through ac quired so cial status, or ide ol ogy, 
which is also in clu sive be cause one only needs to sub scribe to it to feel that 
one be longs”3.
Schol ars of eth nic ity have ob served dur ing the last dec ade that eth nic ity 
seems to have a much higher pro file and to be more promi nent than other col lec-
tive iden ti ties in con tem po rary so cie ties4. Some of the causes iden ti fied for this 
trend are po liti cal in sta bil ity and post-com mu nist tran si tion, in the con text of 
1 Michael KEATING, Plurinational Democracy...cit., p. 5.
2 Peter L. BERGER, Thomas LUCKMANN, Peter L. BERGER, Thomas LUCKMANN, 
Construc ţia socială a realităţii, Rom. transl. A. Butucelea, Editura Univers, Bucureşti, 1999.
3 CENTO BULL, ”Collective Identities: From politics of Inclusion to the Politics of Ethnicity 
and Difference”, The Global Review of Ethnic Politics, vol. 2, no. 3-4, March/June 2003, pp. 42-43. 
4 Karl CORDELL, ”Introduction: Aims and Objectives”, in IDEM (ed.), Ethnicity and 
Democratisation in the New Europe, Routledge, London & New York, 1999, pp. 3-10.
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regime change af ter 1989 in Cen tral and East ern Europe1, a de creased trust in the ca-
pac ity of the state that came to gether with the po liti cal and eco nomic trans for ma-
tions brought about by the tran si tion to de moc racy, by glob al iza tion and by the 
Euro pean in te gra tion proc ess, that proved to be pain ful ex peri ences for many of 
the for mer citi zens of the com mu nist bloc. Eth nic iden tity proved to be an im por-
tant de nomi na tor un der these cir cum stances; more over, it is not only the East ern 
part of Europe that is striv ing with the is sue of iden tity – the West ern states are also 
sub jects of (re)con struc tion(s) of iden ti ties un der the con tinu ous so cial changes that 
oc cur due to mi gra tion and also to po liti cal and eco nomic de vel op ments.
Eth nic Iden tity
The ques tion of the link be tween iden tity on one hand and state power on the 
other has been one of the most im por tant di lem mas since the 18th cen tury. Ac cord-
ing to Schöp flin2, iden ti ties are cre ated at two lev els: an in sti tu tional one and a 
sym bolic one, the two func tion ing re cip ro cally:
”An in sti tu tion cre ates its sym bolic di men sions and is re pro duced in 
part by ref er ence to those sym bols. Thus the use of sym bols – flags, mo-
numents, cere mo nies and so on – is not a su per flu ous ex trava gance, a 
throw-back to pre-ra tional age, but a cen tral com po nent of iden tity crea tion 
and main te nance”3.
It is the very na ture of hu man be ings grouped to gether in col lec tiv ities to 
form an iden tity. How ever, the proc ess of this for ma tion is not a sim ple one, iden-
ti ties be ing struc tured by a web of fac tors at the two dif fer ent lev els. Schöp flin 
iden ti fies four proc esses of iden tity for ma tion: 1) the iden ti ties struc tured by the 
state: 2) the iden ti ties shaped by the civil so ci ety; 3) the iden ti ties shaped by eth nic-
ity; 4) the iden ti ties shaped by the in ter na tional di men sion. The eth nic iden tity 
does not pop up from the mid dle of no where – it is shaped by all the oth ers: the 
state, the civil so ci ety, the in ter na tional realm. In re turn, the eth nic iden tity in ter-
venes in the shape and struc ture of the other fac tors.
One con se quence of the iden ti ties be ing so cially con structed is that the cri te-
ria that are used to dis tin guish be tween dif fer ent eth nic iden ti ties, and the po liti-
cal sa li ence of eth nic cleav ages, fluc tu ate, some times even radi cally, from one 
so ci ety to an other4. This state of af fairs raise a high ob sta cle in front of one’s at-
tempts to run a com para tive analy sis, since a re searcher has to be aware of to the 
spe cific con di tions in each so ci ety, for ex am ple, the role of race and eth nic ity in a 
1 P. PAYTON, ”Ethnicity in Western Europe Today”, in Karl CORDELL (ed.), Ethnicity...cit., 
pp. 24-36; John ISHIYAMA, Marijike BREUNNING, Ethnopolitics in the New Europe, CEVIPOL 
(Centre d’étude de la vie politique de l’Université Libre de Bruxelles), CO Lynne Rienner, 
London, 1998; Adam MICHNIK, ”Dignity and Fear: A Letter to a Friend”, in R. CAPLAN, 
J. FEFFER (eds.), Europe’s New Nationalism. States and Minorities in Conflict, Oxford University 
Press, New York & Oxford, 1996, pp. 15-22.
2 George SCHÖPFLIN , ”Reason, Identity and Power”, in IDEM (ed.), Nations. Identity. 
Power. The New Politics of Europe, Hurst Company, London, 2000, p. 29.
3 George SCHÖPFLIN, ”Reason…cit.”, p. 29.
4 Pippa NORRIS, Electoral Engineering…cit, p. 315.
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coun try like Can ada, re gional po liti cal ar range ments in coun tries like Bel gium, It-
aly or Spain, or the criti cal im por tance of re lig ion in the states of the Mid dle East. 
The rele vant cleav ages based on di vi sions of eth nic iden tity, race, lan guage, re-
gion, or re lig ion vary in all these coun tries, mak ing com pari sons quiet dif fi cult.
Things be come even more com pli cated if we keep in mind that, ex actly be-
cause so cially con structed, iden ti ties are mul ti ple. Each hu man be ing is the bearer 
of sev eral iden ti ties, that he or she puts for ward de pend ing on the cir cum stances 
they are placed in:
”Eth nic iden tity re fers to nomi nal mem ber ship in an as crip tive cate gory, 
in clud ing race, lan guage, caste, or re lig ion. This is con sis tent with the broad 
defi ni tion now taken as stan dard in the field of eth nic mo bi li za tion: Eth nic ity 
eas ily em braces groups dif fer en ti ated by col our, lan guage, and re lig ion; it 
cov ers ’tribes’, ’races’, ’na tion ali ties’, and ’castes’”1.
The only type of meas ure ment a re searcher might per form in such a situa tion 
is a nomi nal one. How ever, the fact that mem ber ship in an eth nic cate gory is in her-
ited leaves ground for defi ni tions such as Asian Ameri can Mus lim, Ca na dian 
Asian Chris tian, Af ri can Ameri can from Lon don, Bos niak (to be Mus lim Ser bian) 
from Sa ra jevo, Hun gar ian Jew from Ro ma nia, Po mak (Bul gar ian Mus lim) from 
Sofia, etc. All these ex am ples il lus trate that we are usu ally born as mem bers of sev-
eral eth nic, lin guis tic or re li gious cate go ries, with a more or less re duced choice re-
gard ing the ”strong est” iden tity.
The defi ni tion of eth nic iden tity is de pend ent not only on the prac ti cal con-
text but also upon the theo reti cal one:
”Theo reti cal ap proaches to eth nic iden tity sug gest a pro gres sion of iden-
tity start ing in (early) ado les cence with a dif fused or na ive state of aware-
ness, lead ing per haps to an ex plo ra tion of the mean ing of eth nic iden tity and 
its re la tion to oth ers and ul ti mately mov ing to a com pre hen sive and se cure 
sense of self in re la tion to eth nic ity. Be cause of the com plex ity of mean ing of 
fac ets of eth nic iden tity, the op era tion ali za tion of eth nic-iden tity-re lated con-
structs be comes dif fi cult, and the meas ure ment of the con structs at times 
does not par al lel theo reti cal in ter pre ta tions”2.
Iden tity is also about lan guage, na tional mem ber ship and state struc ture. 
Chandra and La itin3 ob serve that both Gell ner and Ander son4 main tain sepa rate 
1 Kanchan CHANDRA, Ethnic Parties and Democratic Stability, PPS3(2) 05018 1/18 04/29/05, 
http://politics.as.nyu.edu/docs/IO/4737/chandra_f04.pdf (accessed on 30.05.2006).
2 Phillip O. PEGG, Laura E. PLYBON, ”Toward the Theoretical Measurement of Ethnic 
Identity”, The Journal of Early Adolescence, vol. 25, no. 2, 2005, pp. 250-264/pp. 251-252. The 
authors quote F.E. ABOUD, ”The Development of Ethnic Self-identification and Attitudes”, in 
J.S. PHINNEY, M.J. ROTHERHAM (eds.), Children’s Ethnic Socialization: Pluralism and Development, 
CA: Sage, Beverly Hills, 1987, pp. 33-52; J.S. PHINNEY, The Multigroup Ethnic Identity Measure: A 
New Scale for Use with Diverse Groups, No. 7, pp. 156-176, 1992; H. TAJFEL, ”Intergroup Behaviour”, 
in H. TAJFEL, C. FRASER (eds.), Introductory Social Psychology: An Analysis of Individual Reaction 
and Response, Penguin, Middlesex (UK), 1978, pp. 423-445.
3 Kanchan CHANDRA, David LAITIN, A Framework for Thinking About Identity Change, 
LICEP5/May 11 2002, http://www.yale.edu/macmillan/ocvprogram/licep/5/chandra-laitin/chandra-laitin.
pdf, (accessed/downloaded on 29.05.2006).
4 Ernest GELLNER, Nations and Nationalism, Blackwell, Oxford, 1994; Benedict ANDERSON, 
Imagined Communities, Verso, London & New York, 1990.
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on the whole of their theo ries these three as pects of iden tity change. They both see 
the ”na tion” as the main iden tity di men sion of the mod ern, in dus trial era.
Linked to the na tional mem ber ship, there is also a po liti cal di men sion of eth-
nic iden tity. Ac cord ing to Birnir1, ”eth nic iden ti ties serve as a sta ble but flexi ble in-
for ma tion short cut for po liti cal choices”, a fact that in flu ences the eth nic party 
for ma tion and cre ates the ex pec ta tion to vote in a higher num ber for the party that 
repre sents bet ter their in ter ests. The at tempt to ac cess the gov ern ment coa li tions 
in or der to rep re sent their in ter ests (that would mean bar gain ing over of fice-re-
lated poli cies, goods and other bene fits) leads to the sta bi li za tion of the de moc-
ratic re gime. Birnir rightly ob serves the fact that the eth nic iden tity pre sumes a 
dif fer en tia tion be tween groups; the more sa li ent, the higher the or der and mean-
ing and that ”eth nic so ciali za tion fos ters in di vid ual loy alty to the eth nic group”2. 
A good ex am ple in this re gard is the com mu nist state, that, al though it man aged 
to neu tral ize civil so ci ety al most to mak ing it com pletely harm less, at least for a 
cou ple of dec ades, it has been not that suc cess ful when it tried to di min ish the ef-
fects of eth nic iden ti ties, in spite of its at tempts of count ing and con trol ling eth nic 
mi nori ties. It is ab so lutely true that the mod ern state has of ten times the ca pac ity 
to pro tect and even pro mote eth nic iden tity. The prob lem arises when the bear ers 
of dif fer ent eth nic iden ti ties pro mote sepa rate cul tural re pro duc tion, trans lated 
into prac tice into a con flict be tween eth nic groups. This does not mean that the 
con flict is nec es sar ily vio lent, since it can be re solved through ne go tia tion, in the 
po liti cal arena, but sym bolic con flicts lin ger and the le giti macy of the state is chal-
lenged on a con tinu ous ba sis by vari ous eth nic groups.
Eth nic Group
One could de fine an eth nic group as ”a group with com mon cul tural tra di-
tions and a sense of iden tity which ex ists as a sub group of a lar ger so ci ety”3. But 
this defi ni tion, as Walker Con nor4 shows, is the one usu ally given by the Ameri can 
so ci olo gists and it makes the eth nic group syn ony mous with mi nor ity. It is true it 
has been used in ref er ence to al most all mi nor ity, re li gious, lin guis tic mi nori ties, 
but it is far from be ing a com pre hen sive defi ni tion.
Eth nic groups are most of the time in for mal, they do not be long or in ter fere 
with the po liti cal or eco nomic mi lieu5. When they do, i.e., when they are or gan-
ized per se by the state, they cease to be long to the ter ri tory of ”eth nic ity”, mov ing 
to wards the field of na tional or in ter na tional poli tics. These are the groups that 
use eth nic ity to make de mands in the po liti cal arena6.
1 Johanna Kristin BIRNIR, Ethnicity and Electoral Politics, Cambridge University Press, 
Cambridge & New York, 2007.
2 Ibidem, p. 27.
3 Definitions according to George and Achille THEODORSON, A Modern Dictionary of 
Sociology, Barnes & Noble Books, New York, 1969, p. 135, or H.S. MORRIS, ”Ethnic Groups”, in 
The International Encyclopaedia of the Social Sciences, MacMillan, New York, 1968, pp. 167-172.
4 Walker CONNOR, Ethnonationalism: The Quest for Understanding, Princeton University 
Press, Princeton, NJ, 1999, p. 101.
5 Abner COHEN, Custom and Politics in Africa, quoted in John HUTCHINSON, Anthony D. 
SMITH (eds.), Ethnicity, cit., p. 84.
6 Paul BRASS, Ethnic Group and Ethnic Identity Formation, Croom Helm, London, 1985, pp. 86-87.
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Dif fer ent branches of so cial sci ences (so ci ol ogy, an thro pol ogy, po liti cal sci-
ence, in ter na tional re la tions) have come up with dif fer ent ap proaches, from stat-
ing what a group is to ex plain ing what a group is not. There are sev eral per spec tives 
of analy sis of the eth nic groups. What is im por tant is the fact that none of the ap-
proaches can be found in a pure form, most of the re search and com ments re gard-
ing eth nic ity used a mixed ap proach. How ever, the most promi nent ideal types of 
analy sis are:
– trans ac tion al ist – that pre sumes that trans ac tions across the bor ders be tween 
groups ac tu ally strengthen the bounda ries, eth nic groups are con sid ered to be 
fixed, as crip tive, mak ing use of cul tural and lin guis tic sym bols1;
– in stru men tal ist – ac cord ing to which eth nic bounda ries are not fixed; eth nic-
ity is a po liti cal re sponse of com pet ing eth nic groups for re sources, that leads to 
the ma nipu la tion of sym bols by the el ites2;
– pri mor dial ist – pre sumes that re lig ion, lan guage, race, eth nic ity, cus toms are 
cul tural giv ens3. From this point of view, other au thors also de fine an eth nic group 
as a col lec tiv ity within a lar ger so ci ety, that has a sup pos edly com mon an ces try, 
memo ries and a com mon cul tural fo cus such as lan guage, re lig ion, kin ship, or 
physi cal ap pear ance4;
– ra tional choice – over here group soli dar ity and iden tity choice are a re sult of 
the in di vid ual quest for pub lic goods5; in this con text, eth nic par ties play a key 
roe in moni tor ing and con trol ling in for ma tion re gard ing their mem bers, who 
came to gether only as long as they have fore seen cer tain bene fits. From this point 
of view, eth nic ity is just a pass for mem ber ship into a coa li tion and an in for ma-
tion source re gard ing about the po liti cal coa li tions and groups to which other in-
di vidu als be long to (al though, on the other hand, this is a purely in stru men tal 
view ad mits the au thor).
Most ex am ples of poli ti cised eth nic iden ti ties are in fact com bi na tion of ”pri-
mor dial ist” as cripitive as so cia tions, ”in stru men tal ist” and less ra tional ad ap ta tions 
with more ra tional ones. Reilly6 notes that the in stru men tal ist ap proach is ”of ten 
har assed by un scru pu lous would-be eth nic lead ers or ’eth nic en tre pre neurs’ who 
mo bi lize sup port ers on the ba sis of crude but of ten ef fec tive eth nic ap peals”. This 
kind of mo bi li za tion might lead to a di verse eth nic so ci ety, in which eth nic ity is ac-
tu ally one of the most im por tant cross-cut ting po liti cal cleav age, a ”di vided so ci-
ety” in which in ter ests are or gan ized, at the end of the day, for po liti cal aims, such 
as elec tions. The prob lem with the pri mor dial ist view, based on shared be liefs, cus-
toms and tra di tions face the prob lem of ex clud ing large num ber of in di vidu als 
who fit some of the traits; the best ex am ples in this re gard are Jews and Ar me ni ans, 
1 Frederik BARTH, ”Ethnic Groups and Boundaries”, in John HUTCHINSON, Anthony D. 
SMITH (eds.), Ethnicity, cit., pp. 11-37.
2 Abner COHEN, Custom and Politics in Africa, cit.
3 Clifford GEERTZ, ”Primordial Ties”, in Ibidem; Joseph ROTSCHILD, Ethnopolitics: A 
Conceptual Framework, Columbia University Press, New York, 1981.
4 From Martin BULMER, ”Race and Ethnicity”, in Robert G. BURGESS (ed.), Key Variables in 
Social Investigation, Routledge & Kegan Paul, London, 1986, p. 54.
5 Michael HECHTER, ”Ethnicity and Rational Choice Theory”, in John HUTCHINSON, 
Anthony D. SMITH (eds.), Ethnicity, cit. pp. 90-98; Daniel N. POSNER, Institutions and Ethnic 
Politics in Africa, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge & New York, 2005, pp. 7, 12.
6 Benjamin REILLY, Democracy in Divided Societies: Electoral Engineering for Conflict, Cam-
bridge University Press, 2005, p. 4.
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who speak a va ri ety of lan guages or dia lects, who might prac tice or not the same re-
lig ions (Jews are not nec es sar ily sub jects of the Mo saic rite, Ar me ni ans might be Or-
tho dox or Catho lics) and who come from so many dif fer ent parts of the world that 
it is im pos si ble to speak of a com mon cul ture and, nev er the less, they are de fined as 
and ”eth nic group”. A pos si ble so lu tion is given by Fearon and La itin1, who sug gest 
that it might be use ful to make a dis tinc tion be tween two quali ties that help de fin-
ing and dif fer en ti ate so cial cate go ries like eth nic ity: on one hand we have the mem-
ber ship rules, which are the em bed ded or un equivo cal rules that one uses in de cid ing 
who counts as a mem ber of an eth nic group, and the con tent of a so cial cate gory, i.e. 
the quali ties, at trib utes, or ob li ga tions typi cally as so ci ated with mem bers of a cate-
gory. In other words, be long ing to an eth nic group is also a mat ter of con ven tion 
and ne go tia tion, with out im ply ing though that con ven tions are ar bi trar ily made. 
The ex am ple that the two au thors give is the one of ”be ing an Ar me nian” – by just 
adopt ing a cer tain type of life-style and man ner ism, by con vert ing to the Ar me nian 
Gre gor ian re lig ion, one does not be come auto mati cally and Ar me nian and he or 
she will not be per ceived as such by the oth ers ei ther. What they will need would 
also be a natu ral com mon his tory, rec og nized as such by the rest of the group, i.e. to 
com ply with the in ter nal logic of group con struc tion and its de scendency.
Re search un der took by stu dents of eth nic ity has proved that, in spite of the at-
tempts of dif fer ent po liti cal sys tems, the group loy al ties are ex tremely high. 
Among these, the loy alty to wards the eth nic group stands the high est, in spite of 
the at tempts and claims that class or po liti cal dif fer ence might over shadow what 
many like to speak to about but much fewer ana lyse more in-depth, i.e. eth nic ity. 
The analy ses per formed by re search ers such as Birnir or Chandra2 has proven that 
the eth nic iden tity, as one of the many iden ti ties that in di vidu als bear through out 
their lives, is one of the most pow er ful ones.
The con struc tiv ist find ings re gard ing the eth nic groups are placed in a di chot-
omy with the pri mor dial ist ones. The later are also char ac ter ized by two main 
pre-sup po si tions as they have been put for ward by the Ameri can an thro polo gist 
Clif ford Geertz3: the first one is that in di vidu als have a sin gle eth nic iden tity and 
sec ond, that this iden tity is fixed in the pre sent and fu ture. For him, this iden tity 
has been as sumed some time in the past, whereas Chandra re marks, it has been ini-
tially con structed through hu man in ter ven tion and it might be the re sult of past 
con flicts and ha treds, in her ited from cen tu ries of com mon his tory. Why is the pri-
mor dial ist view nev er the less im por tant? Be cause it en ables re search ers to work 
with the eth nic iden tity as an im mu ta ble phe nome non and con sider the eth nic 
groups as ex oge nous vari ables that can be linked even tu ally to po liti cal, so cial, 
and eco nomic ones.
Re turn ing to the con struc tiv ist view, stu dents of eth nic ity base their in quir ies 
on two dif fer ent pre sup po si tions, i.e. that in di vidu als have mul ti ple and not sin gu-
lar iden ti ties and that these iden ti ties might vary ac cord ing to dif fer ent causal vari-
ables. This causal re la tion ship pre sumes that eth nic groups change when iden ti ties 
1 James D. FEARON, David D. LAITIN, Ordinary Language and External Validity: Specifying 
Concepts in the Study of Ethnicity, paper discussed at the LiCEP meetings October 20-22, 2000, at 
the University of Pennsylvania, p. 9.
2 Johanna Kristin BIRNIR, Ethnicity...cit.; Kanchan CHANDRA, Cumulative Findings in the 
Study of Ethnic Politics, APSA-CP Winter 2001 Symposium.
3 Clifford GEERTZ, The Interpretation of Cultures, Basic Books, New York, 2000.
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change through proc esses of mod erni za tion, or through the re la tion ship with dif-
fer ent in sti tu tions, or as a re sponse to in di vid ual needs in or der to ob tain de sired 
re sources that oth er wise be long to the state.
The ob ser va tion is even more im por tant in the con text in which it is much 
more dif fi cult for the ma jor ity groups to or gan ize around a com mon aim, or a com-
mon tar get. Usu ally, in the case of the Cen tral and East ern Euro pean coun tries, 
this aim is rep re sented by what might be de fined as ”the na tional state”, a mod ern 
con cept that has been forged in the 19th cen tury but started to be used per se by the 
newly formed de moc ratic states in the first half of the 20th cen tury.
As for the ra tional choice ap proach into the field of eth nic groups, sev eral au-
thors are scep ti cal and some times even criti cal re gard ing the the ory’s use ful ness on 
this sub ject1. How ever, the force of an eth nic group might be meas ured through 
how much it de mands and it gets from its gov ern ment. It is not the story of ”pas-
sive so ciali za tion” but the one of ”stra te gic in vest ments”2. Eth nic groups act as stra-
te gic ac tors in the re cip ro cal re la tion ships, but also in re la tion with the state – be it 
the host-state or the kin-state, across the bor der. If these ac tors know each other in 
terms of pref er ences, ca pa bili ties and be liefs, then the other’s re sponse might be 
an tici pated3. What do eth nic groups bar gain for4? Sub si dies in the field of cul ture 
and edu ca tion, a higher cul tural auton omy, re gional or po liti cal auton omy, a 
higher and bet ter qual ity po liti cal rep re sen ta tion. It is also true that this equa tion 
might pass to higher level by the pos si ble ex is tence of a third party that might in-
ter vene – over here the ex am ples are nu mer ous – from kin-states across the bor der 
to in ter na tional or gani za tions and in sti tu tions such as the Euro pean Un ion or 
OSCE. Nev er the less, the re la tion ship is not nec es sar ily bur dened by this, of ten-
times all par ties in volved are in a win ning po si tion, or, to put it in other words, 
what they lose does not ex ceed what they win.
Na tions, Na tion al ism(s) and Eth nic Groups
The ques tion of eth nic groups brings us back to an other well-known de bate: 
what sort of hu man com mu nity can be con sid ered a ”peo ple” or a ”na tion”? Which 
is the de ter mi nant fac tor? Shar ing a ter ri tory, a com mon his tori cal fate, a com mon 
lan guage, a re li gious com mu nity? We shall not proba bly have a uni vo cal an swer 
to this ques tion, as well as to the ques tion re gard ing a defi ni tion of a com mu nity 
named ”na tion” or an ”eth nic group” (as we could see, any stu dent of na tional is-
sues knows that the rec og nised hu man com mu ni ties can not be as birds of a 
feather: as many na tions, as many defi ni tions). How ever, we do have sev eral ref er-
ence points of the defi ni tion.
1 Rupen CENTYIAN, ”Ethnic Bargaining in the Shadow of Third-Party Intervention”, 
International Organization, vol. 56, no. 3, Summer 2002, p. 646, apud. Stephen M. WALT, ”Rigor or 
Rigor Mortis. Rational Choice and Security Studies”, International Security, vol. 23, no. 4, pp. 5-48; 
Miles KAHLER, ”Rationality in International Relations”, International Organization, vol. 52, no. 4, 
1998, pp. 919-941.
2 Daniel N. POSNER, Institutions and Ethnic Politics...cit, p. 24.
3 Rupen CENTYIAN, ”Ethnic Bargaining…cit.”, p. 647.
4 It should be understood here that most of the bargaining that takes place actually occurs be-
tween ethnic groups on one hand and the depositary of the resources on the other, i.e. the state.
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Pi erre Kende1 speaks of two main fea tures of a ”peo ple” or ”na tion”. The first 
fea ture is a po liti cal one. Kende con sid ers that we can speak of an in de pend ent 
peo ple only in the case of a hu man com mu nity that has reached a cer tain level of 
po liti cal or gani sa tion and self-con scious ness – with its col lec tive in di vidu al ity 
and unique ness of a na tional or ter ri to rial kind. How ever, this group speci fic ity 
can de ter mine the defi ni tion of a ”peo ple” only if it has a de ci sive char ac ter from 
the point of view of the in di vid ual be long ing.
Bene dict Ander son2 pro vides an other defi ni tion of the ”na tion”. For him, a na-
tion is ”an imag ined po liti cal com mu nity – and imag ined as both in her ently lim-
ited and sov er eign”3. The rea son ing for these at trib utes is the fol low ing: 1. It is 
imag ined be cause the mem bers of even the small est na tion will never know most of 
their fel low-mem bers, meet them, or even hear of them, yet in the minds of each life 
the im age of their com mun ion. This char ac ter is tic iden ti fied by Ander son is also a 
com ment on Gell ner’s fe ro cious defi ni tion of a na tion al ism, who con sid ers that ”na-
tion al ism is not the awak en ing of na tions to self-con scious ness: it in vents na tions 
where they do not ex ist”4; 2. It is lim ited be cause even the larg est of them has fi nite, 
if elas tic, bounda ries, be yond which lay other na tions. 3. It is sov er eign be cause the 
con cept was born in an age which Enlight en ment and Revo lu tion were de stroy ing 
the le giti macy of the di vinely or dained, hi er ar chi cal dy nas tic realm. 4. It is a com mu-
nity be cause, re gard less of the ac tual ine qual ity and ex ploi ta tion that may pre vail 
in each, the na tion is al ways con ceived as a deep, hori zon tal com rade ship5.
An other im por tant con cept, which can of fer us ra tional guid ance when, as in-
di vidu als or citi zens, we have to re spond prac ti cally to some na tional ques tions, is 
”na tion al ity”. There are sev eral ques tions re gard ing na tion al ity that we might 
have to con front with: 1. Ques tions re gard ing bounda ries: ”Does every na tion al ity 
have a right to its own state?”. May one state have a jus ti fied claim to in cor po rate 
a ter ri tory that pres ently forms a part of a neighbour ing state on the grounds that 
the popu la tion in that ter ri tory shares the first state’s na tion al ity?; 2. Ques tions 
about na tional sov er eignty: ”Does na tional self-de ter mi na tion im ply that each 
state should be sov er eign?”; 3. Ques tions of what na tion al ity, and, based on this, 
eth nic mi nor ity groups, im ply for the na tional pol icy of the state. ”How far is it jus-
ti fi able to im pose limi ta tions on in di vid ual free dom in the name of na tional iden-
tity?” or ”How far may eth nic mi nori ties be made to con form to the val ues and 
ways of life of the na tional ma jor ity?”; 4. Ques tions about the ethi cal weight that 
we, as in di vidu als, should give to the de mands of na tion al ity, about the weight, 
on one side, of the na tion as the su preme ob ject of our loy alty and, on the other 
side, of global com mon hu man ity.
In or der to un der stand na tion al ity from within, one must iden tify sev eral fea-
tures of ”na tion al ity”. Ac cord ing to David Miller6, for in stance: 1. Na tional com-
mu ni ties are con sti tuted by be lief: na tions ex ist when their mem bers rec og nise one 
an other as com pa tri ots, and be lieve that they share char ac ter is tics of the rele vant 
1 Pierre KENDE, ”Self-determination in Eastern Europe Yesterday and Today”, Regio, vol. 4, 
no. 1, 1993, pp. 39-52.
2 Benedict ANDERSON, Imagined Communities, cit., 1990.
3 Ibidem, p. 15.
4 Ernest GELLNER, Thought and Change, The University of Chicago Press, Chicago, 
Weidenfeld & Nicolson, London, 1964, p. 169.
5 Benedict ANDERSON, Imagined Communities, cit., pp. 15-16.
6 David MILLER, On Nationality, Oxford University Press, New York & Oxford, 1995, p. 22.
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kind; 2. Na tion al ity is an iden tity that em bod ies his tori cal con ti nu ity. The his toric 
na tional com mu nity is a com mu nity ob li ga tion; 3. Na tion al ity is an ac tive iden tity 
– na tions are com mu ni ties that do things to gether, take de ci sions, achieve re sults; 
4. Na tional iden tity re quires that the peo ple who share it should share a set of char-
ac ter is tics that can be re ferred to, as a com mon pub lic cul ture (un der stood as a set of 
un der stand ings in clud ing po liti cal prin ci ples, such as be lief in de moc racy or the 
rule of the law, so cial norms, and cul tural ideas)1.
The mod ern defi ni tion of the ”na tion” con veys the idea of a cir cum scribed 
body of peo ple bound to gether by com mon cus toms and ca pa ble of be ing rep re-
sented by po liti cal in sti tu tions (a prince or a Par lia ment).
The ques tion that arises from these defi ni tions is: ”Are na tional iden ti ties de-
fen si ble parts of per sonal iden tity?”. What hold na tions and eth nic groups to gether 
are be liefs trans mit ted through cul tural ar te facts such as books, news pa pers, films, 
songs, elec tronic me dia (or, as Bene dict Ander son de fines it, na tions are ”imag ined 
com mu nity”). Their cen tral ele ments are more of ten, lan guage and com mon his-
tory2. These are the pre req ui sites on which eth nic par ties base their dis course 
when they act as ”po liti cal en tre pre neurs” of eth nic ity.
Para phras ing Miller3, one can state that, in the same time, na tional his to ries 
con tain ele ments of myth in so far as they in ter pret events in a par ticu lar way, and 
also in so far as they am plify the sig nifi cance of some evens and di min ish the 
sig nifi cance of oth ers4. Miller’s an swer to the ques tion ”Are na tional iden ti ties 
fic tious?” is a nega tive one, since in na tional com mu ni ties peo ple are tightly 
bound, though they have lim ited choices (ap peal to the his toric iden tity, to the sac-
ri fices made in the past for the sake of the com mu nity)5.
Na tion al ity is a pow er ful source of per sonal iden tity and, in the same time, it 
is strongly amor phous when we come to ask about the rights and ob li ga tions that 
flow from it. This vac uum might be filled by the pub lic cul ture, a prod uct of po liti-
cal de bate dis semi nated by the me dia6. Most of the time, the ob li ga tions of a na-
tion are an ar te fact of the pub lic cul ture of that na tion. Par ticu lar ethi cal ob li ga tions 
could le giti mately be de rived from mem ber ship in a na tional com mu nity (e.g.: ob-
li ga tions of the state to pro vide poli cies that would serve to meet the needs of fel-
low-na tion als – such as medi cal needs, edu ca tional needs). Also, pub lic cul ture 
and the ob li ga tions of na tion al ity that de rive from it can be re shaped over time.
When na tional bounda ries co in cide with state bounda ries, peo ple will have 
rights and ob li ga tions of citi zen ship as well as rights and ob li ga tions of na tion al-
ity (as citi zens they have rights to per sonal pro tec tion, wel fare rights and du ties to 
re spect the law, to pay taxes and to up-hold the co-op era tive scheme).
For good so cio logi cal rea sons, na tion al ism is a phe nome non that we must 
sim ply ac cept as a fact of life. More over, na tion al ism is not just an at trib ute of the 
ma jor ity. Mi nori ties are han dling this is sue with as much ef fect and in ter est as the 
ma jor ity. Na tion al ism is a po liti cal doc trine or a world view ac cord ing to which 
1 Ibidem, p. 33.
2 Benedict ANDERSON, Imagined Communities, cit. 
3 David MILLER, On Nationality, cit., p. 35.
4 Ibidem, p. 38.
5 Ibidem, p. 42.
6 Jürgen HABERMAS, The Structural Transformation of the Public Sphere: An Inquiry into a 
Category of Bourgeois Society, MIT Press, Cambridge (MA), 1991, p. 185. 
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the state and the na tion are syn ony mous and in ter-change able. A na tion al ist po-
liti cal ap proach means that the bor ders of the na tion con gru ent with the bor ders 
of the state1. What is com mon to all kinds of na tion al isms is the claim that na-
tional iden tity holds prece dence over any other qual ity such as re lig ion, class and 
even hu man ity on gen eral.
”Ethno-na tion al ism, on the other hand, makes eth nic ity the ’stuff’ of 
which the na tional iden tity is made of. For ethno-na tion al ists, the natu ral 
his tory of the eth nic group is the natu ral his tory of the na tion”2.
Ac cord ing to Isaiah Ber lin, na tion al ism is a be lief in the unique mis sion of a 
na tion, as be ing in trin si cally su pe rior to the goals and at trib utes of what ever is out-
side it; for na tion al ists, a uni ver sal hu man law or au thor ity is nei ther pos si ble nor 
de sir able. That is why war, be tween na tions and in di vidu als, must be the only so-
lu tion3. ”Na tion al ism” is a doc trine that per ceives na tions as or ganic wholes, claim-
ing the idea that there are no ethi cal lim its to what na tions may do in pur suit of 
their aims, hav ing the right and jus ti fi ca tion to use force to pro mote na tional in ter-
ests at the ex pense of other peo ples.
For some au thors (Gell ner, Brubaker, Wal zer)4, a dis tinc tion, al though de bat-
able, be tween west ern and east ern na tion al ism should be made: the ba sic dis tinc-
tion made in these theo ries is that ”west ern” na tion al ism is com pati ble with the 
lib eral state, while ”east ern” na tion al ism leads more or less in evi ta bly to au thori-
tari an ism and cul tural re pres sion. We agree with David Miller5 that there is no 
good, or even bet ter, west ern na tion al ism, or ”mod er ate” na tion al ism. That is why 
he pre fers the term ”Na tion al ity”, a term that con cerns three in ter con nected propo-
si tions: 1. Na tional iden tity; 2. Na tions as ethi cal com mu ni ties; 3. Peo ple who form 
a na tional com mu nity in a par ticu larly ter ri tory have the right to claim po liti cal 
self-de ter mi na tion. We also have to keep in mind the fact that there are great varia-
tions about na tional ques tions both be tween so cie ties and be tween in di vidu als (even 
among of a simi lar so cial back ground).
Na tion al ism did not hi ber nate dur ing Cold war ei ther. In East ern and Cen tral 
Europe, com mu nist re gimes used na tion al ism to sup port their de clin ing popu lar-
ity. Na tion al ism re turned un der dif fer ent guises (for in stance, em ployed by 
Ceauşescu’s re gime in Ro ma nia to give it self some sem blance of his tori cal le giti-
macy). Dur ing this pe riod, the Habs burg ”Mega lo ma nian” Em pire has been re-
placed with the So viet Un ion, per ceived as an ag gres sor na tion, us ing com mu nism 
as an alien ide ol ogy. As in ear lier times, na tion al ism was drafted in ser vice against 
the em pire. There fore, the Cold War was not a dis con ti nu ity in the his tory of the 
East ern and Cen tral Euro pean na tion al ism. Rather, it chan nelled na tion al ism into 
1 Michael HECHTER, ”Contained Nationalism”, European Sociological Review, vol. 16, no. 3, 
pp. 323-325.
2 Sonia ALONSO, Enduring Ethnicity: the Political Survival of the Incumbent Ethnic Parties in 
Western Democracies, Estudio/Working Paper 2005/221, December 2005 Research unit on ”Demo-
cracy: Structures, Performance, Challenges” at the Wissenschaftszentrum, Berlin, p. 4.
3 Isaiah BERLIN, The Crooked Timber of Humanity, Princeton University Press, Princeton, 
1998, pp. 176-177.
4 Ernest GELLNER, Nations and Nationalism, cit.; Rogers BRUBAKER, Nationalism Reframed. 
Nationhood and the National Question in the New Europe, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge & 
New York, 1996; Michael WALZER, On Toleration, Yale University Press, 1997.
5 David MILLER, On Nationality, cit.
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dif fer ent forms and ex pres sions. In the post-Cold war era, na tion al ism has be come 
more ex plicit in its mani fes ta tions. It has even ar ticu lated pre vi ously for bid den de-
mands – for state power, cul tural auton omy, or ter ri to rial con trol.
In East ern and Cen tral Europe to day the idea of ”ter ri to tricen trism” or of a 
”mono-eth nic space” has once again gath ered prece dence over the po liti cal dis-
course i.e. the ter ri to rial con tro ver sies be tween Hun gary and Ro ma nia and Slo va-
kia, be tween the Bal tic coun tries and Rus sia, be tween Ro ma nia and Bul garia, 
be tween Bul garia and Tur key, be tween Greece and Al ba nia, be tween the coun-
tries of for mer Yugo sla via.
Con clu sion
Re turn ing to the We be rian ar gu ment, that eth nic groups lay at the very core 
of na tions, we can con clude by say ing that nev er the less, there is a dif fer ence be-
tween the eth nic dis courses of the 19th cen tury and the ones of the 20th cen tury. 
While the dis courses of the last cen tury were aim ing the for ma tion of na tional states, 
and were char ac ter ised by an ag gre gate na ture, the eth nic dis courses of our cen tury 
in East ern and Cen tral Europe are of a more dis so cia tive and dif fer en tial ist na ture. 
We have to re mem ber the sepa ra tist ten den cies of the coun tries such as Czecho slo va-
kia, Yugo sla via, Ar me nia, Geor gia, Moldova. The new na tion al ism may ap pear on 
the out side to be a throw back to the past. But while mem ory and his tory are cer-
tainly im por tant ele ments, it bears en tirely new con tem po rary at trib utes. First of 
all, it is ter ri to rial and non-ter ri to rial, trans na tional as well as na tional. In this case, 
an im por tant role is played by the Di as pora, ei ther the Di as pora con sist ing of mi-
nori ties liv ing in the ”near abroad” (e.g. Serbs and Croa tians in Bos nia-Her ze go-
vina, Hun gar ian mi nor ity in Ro ma nia, Slo va kia, Ukraine, Vo jvodina, Ro ma ni ans 
in Ukraine, Turks in Bul garia), or the Di as pora liv ing far away, of ten in new melt-
ing pots na tions. The con cep tion of the state is grant ing the name to the mi nori ties 
– the di as pora that does have a kin-state across the bor der is a ”na tional mi nor ity”, 
whereas the one with no such privi lege is just an ”eth nic mi nor ity”. Sec ondly, the 
new na tion al ism is much more par ticu lar is tic and frag ment ing than the ear lier na-
tion al ism. It is about la bels much more than sub stance. Fi nally, the new na tion al-
ism has its own evolv ing or gan isa tional forms – it makes use of tech nol ogy, 
es pe cially elec tronic me dia, to dis semi nate the mes sage. It is bru tal and au thori tar-
ian, al though it does not nec es sar ily de pend on ver ti cal hi er ar chies (as in the Gell-
nerian in dus trial so ci ety) of com mand since con trol can be ex er cised through 
com mu ni ca tive net works and the ma nipu la tion of im ages.
Eth nic ity is still an im por tant in gre di ent of poli tics and also of in di vid ual and 
col lec tive iden ti ties and it does rep re sent an in for ma tion short cut to po liti cal 
choices. Bi zarre com bi na tion of ra tional and less ra tional ele ments, eth nic ity re-
mains an im por tant in gre di ent of cul tural, so cial and po liti cal phe nom ena.
